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ABSTRACT 

 
The influence of extraction systems (press, 

two- and three-phases) on the quality of olive oils 

extracted from two olive oil varieties (Coratina and 

Koronakii) was studied. Refractive index (RI), free 

acidity, peroxide value, specific coefficients of ex-

tinctions (K232, K270 and ΔK), natural antioxidant 

content, fatty acids composition, oxidative stability 

and antioxidant activity were determined as well as 

sensory analysis was done. From the obtained 

results, it could be noticed that there were no sig-

nificant differences among olive varieties and ex-

traction techniques in view of oils values; refractive 

index and unsaponifiable matters which appeared 

to be approximately the same. Also, results ob-

served that there were slight differences in fatty 

acids composition, depending on the extraction 

technique and varieties employed. While, revealed 

that the extraction systems had significant effect 

on most chemical characteristics and oxidative 

stability of oils due to the differences in their natu-

ral antioxidants content which was higher in oils 

extracted by the two-phases and press systems 

than in that extracted by three-phase system. The 

sensory evaluation and the overall quality index 

indicated that olive oil obtained by two-phase sys-

tem was the preferable among other oils obtained 

by press and three-phases; it received significantly 

the highest scores in all the judged quality attrib-

utes. Also, the total polyphenols were higher in the 

extra virgin olive oils obtained by the two-phase 

and press systems than in that obtained by three-

phase system because the former two systems do 

not require the addition of water to olive paste in 

the decanter whilst, in the three-phases system 

water must be added to olive paste. The data re-

vealed that the best extraction system was the two-

phases system which produced high quality olive 

oil with high content of total polyphenols and that 

made it more resistant for oxidation during storage. 

Results also showed that Coratina variety gave oil 

with higher resistant to oxidation and higher senso-

rial score than oil extracted from Koronakii variety.  
 

Keywords: Olive oil; Extraction systems; Press; 

Two- and Three-phase systems; Sensory evalua-

tion; Oxidative stability; Fatty acids; Antioxidant 

activity 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Olive tree (Olea europaea L.) is known as the 

oldest cultivated tree in the world. Olive oil is ex-

tracted from the olive fruits by physical or mechan-

ical processes that include crushing of olive fruits, 

malaxation of olive paste, and solid–liquid separa-

tion by pressure or centrifugation (Bejaoui et al 

2016). Quality of olive oil is influenced by several 

different factors, including the geographical origin 

(Mailer et al 2010), the ripening stage (Vichi et al 

2010), the soil features (Garcia-Ruiz et al 2009), 

the olive cultivar (Giuffrè, 2013), the agronomic 

techniques (Rondanini et al 2011) and the extrac-

tion process (Di Giovacchino et al 2002; Alcázar 

Román et al 2014), suggesting that the oil antioxi-

dant content is not constant (Allalout et al 2009). 

Moreover, processing includes milling, paste 

malaxation and separation of oil phase, also has a 

major role in its chemical composition (Louadj and 

Giuffrè, 2010). The best commercial grades of 

olive oils (extra virgin and virgin) produced by me-

chanical procedures (Ben Brahim et al 2015), 

preserve the unique composition and delicate 

aroma of oil, and therefore can be consumed with-

out further treatments (Boskou, 2007).  
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Extra virgin olive oil (EVOO) is one of the main 

components of the Mediterranean diet and has 

attracted increasing interest from the scientific 

community, due to its delicate flavor, stability and 

widely known health benefits, which have been 

related both to its well-balanced fatty acids compo-

sition; oleic acid is the main component in the fatty 

acids and to the presence of bioactive compounds, 

it is a source of antioxidants such as phytosterols, 

carotenoids, tocopherols and phenols (Jiang et al 

2015 and Fortini et al 2016), and poses positive 

effects on human health (Carrióna et al 2016). 

Moreover, the presence of polyphenols makes 

important contribution to its sensory characteristics 

and shelf life, it's also provides protective action 

against cancer, cardio metabolic, inflammatory, 

allergic, microbial and neurodegenerative diseases 

(Farr et al 2012). 

Olive oils antioxidant capacity is stable due to 

its high monounsaturated with low polyunsaturated 

fatty acids content and the presence of phenolic 

compounds having a catechol group, such as hy-

droxytyrosol. These compounds play an important 

role in sensory attributes related to bitterness and 

pungency (Peres et al 2016). 

Various techniques of oil extraction are used, 

including traditional press, two- and three-phase 

systems (Torres and Maestri, 2006). Press tech-

nique might be considered as the oldest process 

for obtaining olive oil, this method does not need 

addition of water to the olive paste. Also, this sys-

tem has disadvantages such as discontinuity of the 

process, oil contamination diaphragms and high 

labor cost (Ayoub, 2006). Three-phase decanters 

require adding water to the system that dilutes out 

water soluble components resulting in the separa-

tion of the paste into three phases; oil, pomace 

and wastewater. One of the disadvantages of the 

three-phase system is the production of a consid-

erable amount of wastewater which has a negative 

effect on the environment (Torres and Maestri, 

2006). Two-phase decanters are used very small 

quantities of water which are added to dilute olive 

paste and produces oils with high contents of poly-

phenols that makes them more resistant to oxida-

tion during storage (Di Giovacchino, 1996). 

The main objective of this paper is to investi-

gate the effect of extraction systems on quality 

parameters of olive oil produced and its stability. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Olive fruits 

 

Two varieties of olive fruits (Olea europaea L.), 

Coratina and Koronakii cultivars, were harvested at 

the end of November 2018, from Atlas Farm in 

Wady El-Netron, Behira Governorate, Egypt, and 

transported at the same day oil extraction. 

All chemicals, reagents and solvents used in 

this study were of analytical grade and obtained 

from Sigma agent, USA and Corneal Lab Compa-

nies in Egypt. 

 

Extraction systems of oil: Three systems were 

done as follows 

 
- Press system  

 
Olive fruits (Coratina and Koronakii) were sepa-

rately cleaned, leaves were removed and then the 

olives were washed, milled of olive fruits were per-

formed using manual experimental crusher mill to 

obtain a fine paste, and pressed using hydraulic 

laboratory Carver press. The resulting liquid phase 

was put into a separator funnel and allowed to set-

tle for around 50 min. The upper oil layer was de-

canted, dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and 

then filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper. 

 
- Two-phases system 

 

Oil was immediately extracted from olive fruits 

(Coratina and Koronakii) separately by the contin-

uous two-phase decanter extraction system at 

Food Tech. Res. Institute, Agricultural Research 

Center, Giza, Egypt.  

 
- Three-phases system 

 

Olive fruits (Coratina and Koronakii) were sepa-

rately processed at Atlas Factory for Edible Oils, 

Bahira Governorate, Egypt, by the continuous 

three-phases decanter extraction system.  

The obtained oils from all the aforementioned 

extraction systems were kept in brown glass bot-

tles and stored at -18°C, until their analyses. 
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Analytical Methods  

 

Quality characteristics of extracted oils 

 

- Refractive index was determined according to 

the method described by AOAC (2016) using Abbe 

refractometer (NY RL-3-Poland), and the obtained 

results were standardized at 25°C. 

-  Free acidity (as oleic acids %), peroxide value 

(meq. O2/kg oil), unsaponifiable matters (%) and 

K232, K270 extinction coefficients calculated from 

absorbance at 232, 270 nm, respectively using an 

UV Spectrophotometer (JENWAY 6405 UV/Vis, 

Spectrophotometer, England) using a 1% solution 

of oil in cyclohexane were determined according to 

AOAC (2016). The UV absorption was also read at 

266 and 274 nm to calculate the absorption coeffi-

cient ΔK according to IOC (2001) as follows:  

 

ΔK = K270 – [(K266 + K274) / 2] 

 

- Organoleptic test was determined for oils ex-

tracted from the two olive fruit varieties according 

to the International Olive Council (IOC, 2009) by 

ten Qualified panelists by IOC from staff members 

of Fats and Oils Res. Dept., Food Technol. Res. 

Institute. Each panelist was asked to score fruity, 

bitter, pungent and defects of oils each on a he-

donic scale from zero to ten.    

- The overall quality index (OQI) was introduced 

by the International Olive Oil Council (IOOC) in 

1990 to express virgin olive oil quality numerically 

according to the following equation: 

 

OQI = 2.55 + 0.91SE - 0.78FA - 7.35K270 - 

0.066PV 

 

Where: SE: sensory evaluation "fruity attribute"; 

FA: free acidity; K270: absorbance at 270 nm; PV: 

peroxide value   

 

Fatty acids composition of olive oils 

 

Gas chromatography (Agilent 6890) was used 

for determination the fatty acids composition (%) of 

olive oil samples according to the method of Cos-

signani et al (2005). All GC measurements for 

each oil sample were made in triplicate and the 

average values were reported.  

 

Determination of total Tocopherols  
 

Total tocopherols content was determined in ol-

ive oil samples according to the method of Wong 

et al (1988) and expressed as mg/kg of oil. 

Determination of chlorophyll and carotenoids 

pigments  
 

Chlorophyll and carotenoids were determined 

in oils by their absorption at 670 and 472 nm, re-

spectively, using a Spectrophotometer (JENWAY 

6405 UV/Vis., England) according to Minguez-

Mosquera et al (1991). Results were expressed 

as mg/kg oil of pheophytin and β-carotene for chlo-

rophyll and carotenoids, respectively. 
 

Determination of total phenols  
 

Total phenols (TP) content of the methanolic 

extract of olive oil were determined by measuring 

the absorption at 725 nm using Spectrophotometer 

(JENWAY 6405 UV/Vis., England) according to 

Folin- Ciocalteu method (Gamez-Meza et al 1999). 

Results were expressed as mg Gallic acid/100g oil.  
 

Determination of total flavonoids content 
 

Total flavonoids content was determined in 

methanolic extract of oil by its absorption at 440 

nm, using a Spectrophotometer (JENWAY 6405 

UV/Vis., England) and results were calculated as 

mg Quercetin Equivalents (QE)/kg of oil (Kumaran 

and Karunakaran, 2007). 

 

Oxidative stability  

 

Oxidative stability of the extracted oils was 

evaluated by Rancimat method (Gutierrez et al 

2002). Stability was expressed as the induction 

time (hours), measured with the Rancimat 679 

apparatus (Metrohm Co., Switzerland), using an oil 

sample of 5 g heated to 100°C with air flow rate of 

20 L/h. 

 

Antioxidant activity 

 

One hundred μl of methanolic extract of olive 

oil extract was mixed with 900 μl of 60 μM DPPH 

solution. The reaction mixture was vortexed and 

put in dark for about 30 min. Absorbance was 

measured at 517 nm using a Spectrophotometer 

(JENWAY 6405 UV/Vis., England). Antiradical ac-

tivity was expressed as inhibition percentage as 

mentioned by Lesage-Meessen et al (2001). 

 

Statistical analysis 

 

The obtained data were exposed to Statistical 

Analysis User’s Guide (SAS, 1999). Duncan’s mul-

tiple range tests at 5% level of significance was 

used for comparison between means.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

The European regulations (EC, 1991) and the 

International Olive Council (IOC, 2013) have de-

fined the olive oil quality, based on several param-

eters such as; free acidity content, peroxide value 

(PV), specific extinction coefficients (K232 and 

K270) and organoleptic evaluation. Some parame-

ters are not included in the IOC, 2013 and EC 

standards, 1991, like phenolic content, which 

known for having a significant effect on the olive oil 

stability and its sensory attributes. 
 

Effect of extraction systems on some quality 

parameters of olive oils 
 

From results in Table (1), it could be noticed 

that there were no significant differences among 

olive varieties and extraction techniques in view of 

oils values; refractive index which appeared to be 

approximately the same. However, the free acidity 

content, the peroxide value, K232, K270 and ΔK of all 

analyzed samples were statistically affected, yet 

their values were keeping within the accepted val-

ues for extra virgin olive oils established by the 

European Commission Regulation (EU, 2013), 

(IOC, 2016) and (ESS, 2016). 

The acidity of oils extracted by the press (0.63, 

0.68 %) and three-phases (0.52, 0.65 %) systems 

were higher than those found in oils extracted by 

the two-phases system (0.29, 0.39 %) for the two 

olive varieties (Coratina and Koronakii), respective-

ly. These increments may be due to the addition of 

exceeding water in three-phases system more 

than in two-phases, likewise the oil from press  

system remains with the vegetable water together 

till separating by settling, which therefore can  

promote the triglycerides hydrolysis and release 

free fatty acids as mentioned by Torres and Maes-

tri (2006). Free acidity values for all oils extracted 

with the three systems were compatible with IOC 

(2016) and (ESS, 2016); they were less than 0.8% 

as oleic acid for EVOO. 

Peroxide values (PV) of extracted oils by press 

and three-phases systems from the two varieties 

varied from 7.53 to 10.49 meq.O2/kg oil. These 

values were significantly higher than those of oils 

extracted by the two-phases system which were in 

the range of 5.91–6.59 meq.O2/kg oil. These find-

ings may due to the higher content of natural anti-

oxidants (Table 2) in oils obtained by press and 

two-phase systems than in olive oil obtained from  

the three-phases, and also because of the no con-

siderable amount of water which used into two-

phases system compared to that in the three-

phases system. These observations are agreed 

with that of Di Giovacchino et al (2002).  

From the same Table, it can be found that the 

values of K232, K270 and ΔK in all extraction sys-

tems were no significantly lower in Coratina variety 

than those in Koronakii. These findings are related 

to the high content of phenols in Coratina than in 

Koronakii (see Table, 2). These results are similar 

to those reported by Salvador et al (2003). 

Specific extinction coefficients (K232) were 

significantly higher for oil obtained from the two 

varieties by three-phases system than by press 

and two-phases system. The absorbency at 232 

nm is measured the hydroperoxides produced as a 

primary stage of oxidation and conjugated dines. 

Values at 232nm of all extracted oils for the two 

varieties were under the limitation of IOC (2016) 

and (ESS, 2016) for EVOO (less than 2.5). 
 

Table 1. Means values of quality parameters of olive oil as affected by extraction systems 
 

Parameters 

Olive varieties 

Coratina Koronakii 

Extraction systems 

Press Two-phases Three-phases Press Two-phases Three-phases 

Refractive index at 25 °C 1.4664a 1.4664a 1.4663a 1.4665a 1.4665a 1.4664a 

Free acidity (as oleic acid)% 0.63a 0.29c 0.52b 0.68a 0.39c 0.65a 

Peroxide value (meq.O2/Kg oil) 7.53bc 5.91d 9.16a 7.70b 6.59cd 10.49a 

Spectrophotometric 

K232 1.778b 1.484d 1.943a 1.803b 1.535cd 1.996a 

K270 0.190ab 0.133d 0.177c 0.201a 0.154d 0.182bc 

ΔK 0.008a 0.001e 0.002de 0.005bc 0.002de 0.003cd 

Unsaponifiable matters % 0.88ab 0.90a 0.81c 0.86b 0.89a 0.78d 

Sensory attributes 

Fruity 4.75c 6.50a 5.50b 4.25d 6.25a 5.25b 

Bitter 5.10b 5.65a 4.25de 4.50cd 5.25ab 4.00e 

Pungent 4.25b 4.75a 3.75c 3.75c 4.50ab 3.50d 

Defects 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Overall quality index (OQI) 4.49c 6.87a 5.24b 3.90d 6.36a 4.79c 

Means with the same letter in the same horizontal column are not significantly different at 5% level. 
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As to, values at 270 nm and Δk values of all  

extracted oils from the two varieties by all systems 

were under the limit of established values  by IOC 

(2016)   and (ESS, 2016) for EVOO which are less 

than 0.22 and 0.01, respectively. Absorbency at 

270 nm measures the carbonylic compounds (ke-

tones and aldehydes) produced in the secondary 

stage of oxidation (Kritsakis et al 2002). The low 

values of K232 and K270 nm for olive oil extracted 

by the two-phase system were accompanied by 

the increment of total polyphenol content. Howev-

er, the (ΔK) index is a criterion of differentiation 

between a bad quality virgin olive oil and refined 

olive oil (IOC, 2013). 

From the same Table, it can be noticed that the 

values of unsaponifiable matter for Coratina and 

Koronakii oils extracted by the three systems were 

nearly the same. 

Table (1), also summarized the sensory evalu-

ation of the studied oils, the data indicated that 

olive oil obtained by the two-phases system re-

ceived significantly the highest score values com-

pared to oils obtained by the other systems. 

Sensory characteristics of virgin olive oil are 

classified into positive and negative attributes. Da-

ta show that the responsible compounds for the 

negative attributes did not exist in all oils obtained 

by the three systems. These compounds produced 

as secondary products of oxidation or enzymatic 

reactions, as a result of the olive oil extraction from 

poor quality olives, or bad manufacturing and pro-

cessing procedures (Khdair et al 2015). 

The fruity, a positive attribute is presented in ol-

ive oil obtained by the two and three-phase sys-

tems, its intensity were much more for olive oil 

extracted by the two-phases system rather than 

the other systems. However, a lower fruity attribute 

was found in oil obtained by the press system due 

to poor decantation and prolonged contact with the 

vegetable water. 

Bitterness, as a positive attribute in is sensory 

evaluations, is considered one of the most im-

portant sensory characteristics of VOO (Ogutcu 

and Yilmaz, 2009). Bitterness scores of oils ob-

tained by the two-phases extraction system were 

the highest followed by those of oils obtained by 

press, while oils extracted by the three-phases 

system received the least score values. These 

results are nearly due to the high content of poly-

phenols in oils extracted by the press and two-

phase systems. Total phenolic compounds con-

tribute to oil flavor and aroma that characterize by 

bitter taste of olive oil. The data revealed an asso-

ciation between the “bitter” and the “pungent” taste 

of virgin olive oil and the total polyphenol concen-

tration. The previous findings of Salvador et al 

(2003) and Ogutcu et al (2013) support our find-

ings. 

Olive oil obtained by two-phases is distin-

guished by the highest values of The OQI, followed 

by the three-phase systems, indicating high quality 

olive oil. These results agreed with those obtained 

by Khdair et al (2015). 

According to the sensory evaluation and chem-

ical analyses, olive oil obtained by all systems was 

classified as EVOO (see Table 1). 

 

Effect of extraction systems on some natural 

antioxidants of olive oils 

 

During processing, a large amount of antioxi-

dants is lost with the wastewater or remaining in 

the pomace. As shown in Table (2), the total to-

copherols were significantly affected by fruit varie-

ties and extraction systems, being higher in 

Coratina than in Koronakii and in oils extracted by 

press and two phase systems than in oils extracted 

by the three-phases system. However, the β- caro-

tene was significantly higher in oils obtained from 

the two and three phase systems than in oils  

extracted by press form the two varieties. These 

results are in agreement with that found the by 

Issaoui et al (2009). 

Olive oils pigments are an important quality pa-

rameter because it is a basic attribute for classified 

olive oil quality and contributed in autoxidation and 

photooxidation mechanisms; in this respect, 

Minguez-Mosquera et al (1991) illustrated that 

chlorophylls act as prooxidants during storage in 

the light; meanwhile β-carotene minimizes lipid 

oxidation due to its light-filtering effect. 

As seen in Table (2), the chlorophyll pigment 

content was significantly higher in oil extracted 

from olive fruits by centrifugation, having statistical-

ly the highest value in oil obtained by the three-

phase system from Coratina variety. The data also 

show that the oils extracted by press and two-

phase systems from the two varieties had signifi-

cantly higher total polyphenols content than in oils 

extracted by the three-phases system. These dif-

ferences may be attributed to the applied tempera-

tures and the total volume of water used which 

caused a reduction in polyphenols through the 

dilution of the olive paste in separation of oil by the 

three-phases centrifugation system. Similar obser-

vations have been reported by Gutierrez et al 

(2001); Di Giovacchino et al (2002); Gimeno et 

al (2002). 
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Table 2. Natural antioxidants content of olive oils extracted by different methods from Coratina and Koro-

nakii varieties 

 

Extraction  

systems of olive  

varieties 

Natural antioxidant 

Total  

tocopherols 

(ppm) 

β- carotene 

(ppm) 

Chlorophyll 

(ppm) 

Total 

flavonoids 

(mg QE/kg) 

Total phenols 

(mg Gallic acid / 

100 g oil) 

Coratina      

Press 155.42a 2.067d 2.89d 9.39a 217.37a 

Two-phases 151.08a 2.827a 4.853c 10.57a 207.31a 

Three-phases 103.37c 2.870a 8.009a 6.17b 160.00b 

Koronakii      

Press 131.44b 1.075e 2.48d 9.70a 161.87b 

Two-phases 132.53b 2.475c 6.908b 10.03a 159.81b 

Three-phases 88.91d 2.665bc 6.346b 6.84b 112.18c 

Means with the same letter in the same vertical column are not significantly different at 5% level 

 

 

 

Influence of extraction systems on the fatty 

acids composition of olive oils. 

 

Results in Table (3), showed that there were 

slight differences in fatty acids composition of the 

extracted olive oils, depending on the extraction 

technique and varieties employed. The diversity of 

fatty acid composition covered the normal range 

expected for VOO (Uceda and Hermoso, 1999). 

Oleic, the prevalent acid in olive oil, appeared 

slightly higher in oils obtained by press system 

than by the two and three-phase systems for the 

two varieties. Also, minor differences in the content 

of Total saturated fatty acids (TSFA) and Total 

unsaturated fatty acids (TUSFA) of oils extracted 

from the two varieties obtained by all extraction 

systems were recorded. These results are in ac-

cordance with those stated by Salvador et al 

(2003) and Torres and Maestri (2006). 

 

Effect of extraction systems on the oxidative 

stability and antioxidant activity of olive oils 

 

Results in Table (4), show that the antioxidant 

activity of the extracted oils are resistant to oxida-

tion due to their high content of bioactive com-

pounds and low content of unsaturated fatty acids 

with high content of one double bond (oleic acid) in 

the fatty acids. It could be noticed that the oxida-

tive stability recorded a positive correlation be-

tween antioxidant activity and phenolic compounds 

(Table 2), it means that the variations between 

antioxidant activities of the studied oils may be 

related to the phenolic contents. High content of 

phenols possess much great antioxidant activity to 

scavenge the free radicals. These observations 

are agreed with those of Issaoui et al (2009). 
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Table 3. Percentage of fatty acids profile of extracted olive oils by three different systems 

 

Fatty acids  

Olive varieties 

Coratina Koronakii 

Extraction systems 

Press Two-phases Three-phases Press Two-phases Three-phases 

C14:0 0.01a 0.01a 0.01a 0.01a 0.01a 0.01a 

C16:0 12.92a 13.41a 13.37a 14.55b 14.05b 15.23b 

C16:1 0.64c 0.88b 0.69c 1.18a 0.94b 1.24a 

C17:0 0.04a 0.04a 0.04a 0.04a 0.04a 0.06b 

C17:1 0.06b 0.06b 0.06b 0.06b 0.06b 0.09a 

C18:0 2.66d 2.43b 2.42b 2.36a 2.36a 2.59c 

C18:1 73.46a 71.87bc 71.97bc 72.11b 70.70c 69.99c 

C18:2 8.35c 9.41a 9.62a 8.06c 10.00a 9.03b 

C18:3 0.75b 0.80bc 0.80bc 0.68a 0.81c 0.84c 

C20:0 0.52a 0.50a 0.47a 0.48a 0.48a 0.48a 

C20:1 0.45a 0.45a 0.42a 0.34b 0.39ab 0.31b 

C22:0 0.13a 0.13a 0.11a 0.12a 0.13a 0.13a 

*Total SFA 16.28b 16.52b 16.42b 17.56ab 17.07ab 18.50a 

**Total USFA 83.71a 83.47a 83.56a 82.43ab 82.90ab 81.50b 

*Total saturated fatty acids.                                 **Total unsaturated fatty acids. 

Means with the same letter in the same horizontal column are not significantly different at 5% level.   

 

 

 

Table  4. Oxidative stability and antioxidant activity 

of olive oils extracted by different three systems 

 

Extraction  

systems of  

olive  

varieties  

Oxidative stability 

(h) at 100°C 

(Induction period) 

% Inhibi-

tion 

DPPH 

Coratina   

Press 60.00b 92.68b 

Two-phases 66.00a 96.88a 

Three-phases 44.60c 80.67c 

Koronakii   

Press 42.00c 96.02a 

Two-phases 58.60b 98.20a 

Three-phases 32.80d 66.63d 

Means with the same letter in the same vertical column 

are not significantly different at 5% level. 
 

From the obtained results, it can be say that 

Coratina oils extracted by the three systems char-

acterized by its higher polyphenols content than 

Koronakii oils, and it recorded the best oxidative 

stability. 

 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

It could be concluded that the two-phases ex-

traction system of oil from the two varieties pro-

duced high quality olive oil than that obtained by 

press and three phase systems, wherefrom high 

chemical properties, rising, shelf life and high sen-

sorial score. Results, also showed that the best 

olive variety gave oil with higher resistant to oxida-

tion and higher sensorial score was Coratina than 

in the oil extracted from Koronakii variety. There-

fore, the research encourages farmers to expand 

the cultivation of Coratina variety and using the 

two-phases extraction system to produce high 

quality olive oil with high oxidation stability. 
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 زــــــــــــــــالموجـ
  

تمممممم دراسمممممة تممممم زير امممممر  اسممممم  الص  يممممم  الزي مممممون 
)الضغط، الطرد المركزى ذو المرحل ين، الطرد المركمزى 

المس  لصممة مممن ذو الثالزمة مراحممعل علممى جممودة الزيمموت 
صمممممناى زممممممار الزي مممممون الزي يمممممة ) وراتينممممما، كورو ممممما ىل. 
حيممممس درث تممممم زير همممممذة ال  ممممممة الثالزمممممة علمممممى بعممممم  
ال مممممممواص الطبيكيمممممممة والكيميائيمممممممة )معاممممممممع ال كسمممممممار، 
الحموضممممة الحممممرة، رقممممم البيروكسمممميدد المركبممممات ال بادليممممة 

ل، الصمماات الحسممية، تركيمم  K الزوجيممة والثالزيممة  ودل مما
الدهنيمممة، الثبمممات الوكسممميدى، المح ممموى ممممن الحمممما  

مضممممادات ال سممممدة الطبيكيممممة وكممممذل    مممما  مضممممادات 
لوحظ أ ه ل توجمد رمرو  ال سدة  للزيوت المس  لصة. 

معنويممة نممين أصممنات الزي ممون وتقنيممات السمم  الص رممى 
قميم معامممع ال كسمار و سمم  الممواد غيممر القانلمة لل صممبن 

م مازلمممة تقريبممما.  للزيممموت المس  لصمممة حيمممس كا ممم  ال ممميم
 مما وجممد اف الرمات ا ياممة رمي  سمم  األحمما  الدهنيممة 
ا علمممى تقنيمممة السممم  الص  للزيممموت المس  لصمممة، اع ممممادن

 .واألصنات المس  دمة
شارت الن ائج المى أن امر  السم  الص لهما تم زير أ

معنمممممموى علممممممى مع ممممممم  ال ممممممواص الكيميائيممممممة و الثبممممممات 
الوكسيدى وهذا يرجم  المى ال م زير علمى مح موى الزيموت 
المس  لصمممممة ممممممن مضمممممادات ال سمممممدة الطبيكيمممممة حيمممممس 
سممممجل  الزيمممموت المس  لصممممة نن ممممامى الضممممغط والطممممرد 

ى مقار ممممة المركممممزى ذو المممممرحل ين اعلممممى زبممممات أوكسمممميد

بممالزيوت المس  لصمممة نن ممام الطمممرد المركممزى ذو الثالزمممة 
 مراحع.
وضمممح  الن مممائج ارتامممال   مممائج ال قيممميم الحسمممى أ مممما 

للزيوت المس  لصة نن ام الطرد المركمزى ذو الممرحل ين 
عممن تلمم  المس  لصممة نن ممامى الضممغط والطممرد المركممزى 
ذو الثالزمممممممممممة مراحمممممممممممع. وجمممممممممممدير بالمممممممممممذكر ان الزيممممممممممموت 

نن مممممممامى الضمممممممغط والطمممممممرد المركمممممممزى ذو المس  لصمممممممة 
المممرحل ين كا مم  ذات مح مموى اعلممى رممى البممولى رينممولت 
عمممممن الزيممممموت المس  لصمممممة نن مممممام الطمممممرد المركمممممزى ذو 
الثالزة مراحع، وهمذا يرجم  المى ان   مامى السم  الص 
بالضمممممغط، والطمممممرد المركممممممزى ذو الممممممرحل ين ل ي طلمممممم  

 اضارة ماء ازناء الس  الص.
ان ارضمع امر  السم  الص ل  ما  شارت الن مائج أ

 يممم   ي مممون عمممالى الجمممودة ذات زبمممات اوكسممميدى مرتاممم  
ازنممماء ال  مممزين همممو   مممام السممم  الص بمممالطرد المركمممزى 

 المس مر ذو المرحل ين.
أظهرت الن ائج أن صنف  ي ون الكوراتينا اعطى 
 ي ا ذو صاات مقاومة لال سدة وصاات جودة حسية 

لص من صنف اعلى من  ي  الزي ون المس  
 الكورو ا ي.

 
 ي  الزي ون، ار  الس  الص، تقييم  الكلمات الدالة:

حسي، الثبات األوكسيدي، األحما  الدهنيه،   ا  
 مضادات األ سدة
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